
Christmas Eve in the
Sanctuary.  Join us.

We gather on Christmas Eve to remind
ourselves of the spiritual blessings of the
Holiday season. At our family friendly service
we hear stories long told, and as the sun is going down lean into a sense of
community and connection at our gathering.  Rev. Sue Browning will lead a
service interweaving the carols of the season and the stories of a baby born in
Bethlehem years ago. The service is a chance to pause and remind one
another of the hope and possibility in the message of Christmas. UUFE's choir
will sing. The service will be followed by light refreshments.  Whether a regular
at UUFE or visitor please know you are welcome.  Join us!

From Mecca to Easton: 
The call to prayer

UUFE members recently attended Friday
prayers at the Islamic Center in Easton.  We
asked Ann Davis to tell us what motivated
her to reach out to our Muslim community.  It
started with her teenage life in Karachi,
Pakistan: "I saw men stopping their labors
wherever that may have been - in a shop, on



Islam's crescent over Talbot County at
Yuletide

the street, or at a very dusty construction site.
I was fascinated by the urgency the men
seemed to feel about dropping what occupied them to bow down, touching their
heads to the ground several times with or without prayer rugs.  I often wondered
what went on inside those mosques when men went there to pray."   Read
more...

This Sunday, Dec 20:   If I Were to Write a Letter to Santa ...

How do you use your imagination? Which of your hopes and dreams could use a bit of
help toward coming true?  At this service Rev. Sue Browning will consider how the
short days of winter can nurture our dreams. The choir will sing. At this service there
will also be an outreach collection to the Good Samaritan Fund. 

The service will be followed by our holiday potluck.

Go forth and make extravagant
love

Visiting speaker Tim Poly took his Dec 13
sermon theme, Making Extravagant Love, from a
travel writer who described sunsets in Sedona,
Arizona, as "the sun making extravagant love to
the red rocks."  To meet and overcome
widespread violence today,  we need more than Love, Sweet Love  - we need the kind
of extravagant love described by Bishop John Shelby Spong:  - "To live fully and love
wastefully."  Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBJwrC5aPd0u9A5IprV435CpFwdNbsTV4af1Xl26WFxrpFaI0aH0KxpfL2QaLPQnZH3Mky6HQu1AvToWsbfm0TwJMv0yb4EkknknEXexJ8tHFo7EBFUZnLF1ouNMLDtthfi0-AISqT4E3a5UXQxWul0t0fqGAiv-hJWUjUTCrDBP5ARgaIoqD-w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBJwrC5aPd0uyzBviATC3VG6MLVW-uz4iQbuy_oOht0p-TkF2CUKOKyk7cv7wQ478kkGsYc3E_QtHLe9xgnJD4XGjVLp38hxW6_TkzNRZHDz1YlvvMakFhTg-zS2wAEAV6aGLYVrCmonYMBqc4M_ZNTN6OOE-NFjJKdSEdKh7ET6j8NWfAfkyYw=&c=&ch=


Dwayne Eutsey was our Dec 13 service leader with Tim Poly
speaking.  Shalagh Hogan created our fabulous Christmas tree. 

Christmas Music!

The choir is preparing two exciting pieces for

Sunday, Dec. 20th.  The Traditional French

Carol, "Sing We Now of Christmas". But

performed in a dramatic arrangement by Mark

Hayes with a beautiful piano part for our fabulous

accompanist, Laura Todd. Our second piece is a

hauntingly lovely piece called "Something About December" by Christina and Nick

Perri, and David Hodges.  See you then!   -- Maureen

This week at UUFE

This week's events
UUFE on Facebook
UUFE Blogs

Keep in touch, okay?

Newsletter@uufeaston.org
410.822.8103 
7401 Ocean Gateway (US 50)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQKXxLTl374kon4M9pCMKhNH6PySpwUB_rbBF8c60M66qSnaSCqVXW3_HTpDMDjM7U7t9O03SrSaN7-rJj9rITbCqWdCftPfWzjNXX1IQZ--1Pda_Sp29vZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlSjXJXkGgXm8hw77EiWEyBvgBgmnfxVNmAjbh8lIeS2FFnVknF0Mu-JAJCdGZuSVvk58rrzyPz2MNQZ86iDijkP7cbWWAC48j5O0SJjsk9liZD_xtPJWaI97VAH8sr2y0S1rz-0q5QR2zWq0c1w5d-fHRRY4Hq_tk7-aY40WfIixY-PNgb9VQWDj6RdWsmsmyvjJVqZ--ISu_DxWd3MEW1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlvDUABKsT_CVzC3mVZSldwAxpy1OPqgpRzoEUyJVpBkIbJr2P-3nFdVvPvUbEil6bmC1zjNifT5wFh6ndLP50KN8OYAWxTJLb88j4jcJPC6hgeBvzL2s4xJflpXpjCG2H&c=&ch=
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